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The Advantage
What you loss by purchasing

a so called cheap Sewing
Machine.

son©

1. You will find
itjdifficulttolhave
the CHEAP
Machine repair-
ed when it gets
out of order.
2. Parts & need-
les for same are
often unobtain-
able.
B. The necess-
ary instructions

m/'.

1. You will find
itldifficulttolhave
the CHEAP
Machine repair-
ed when it gets
out of order.
2. Parts & need-
les for same are
often unobtain-
able.
3. The necess-
ary instructions
in working are
seldom given.
4. You take all
risks.

of Permanency
What you gain by purchasing

a 41 Singer " Sewing
Machine.

1. You can depend upon the assistance ofexpert mechanics when necessary.
2 Duplicate parts etc. can be obtained
everywhere.

3. You will receive free instructions froma competent teacher at any time.

4. You take no risks for

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
guarantee to give you the best machinethe best assistance, and the best value formoney.

MOUNTAINEER HOTEL,
QUEENSTOWN, LAKE WAKATIPC.

J. S. COLLINS, Pbopkibxob.
This New and Commodious Hotel has

been well furnished throughout, and is
now one of the most Comfortable
Houses in Otago. Suites of Rooms
have been set apart for Families, and
every attention has been paid to thearrangements for carrying on a first-
class trade. Hot, Cold, and ShowerBath.

TERMS MODERATE.
Best Brands of Wines, Spirits, and

Beer. First-class Sample Room.
A Porter will attend Passengers on the

Arrival and Departure of Steamers.
First-class Stabling.

Horses and Buggies for Hire.

Trench’s Remedy
.for

Epilepsy and Pits.
WHAT INDEPENDENT WITNESSES SAT.

Thankful Mothers’ Testimony.
From Mrs A. LAWLESS, Lisanedan, Corboy P.0., Co. Longford, Ireland.

January 10, 1912.
Your letter to hand, and in reply to same I am very glad to inform

you that my son has not had a turn since last October twelve months,thanks to the benefits derived from your most valuable medicine. He is
now as strong and healthy as ever he was in his life. You can make whatuse you like of my letter.’

From Mrs. JOHN SLEITH, 241 Leslie Street, Toronto.
January 22, 1912.

I have been waiting to see if my son was permanently cured before
writing to you. It is now eighteen months since he had an attack or anyfeeling approaching one.

‘ Since he was six years old he had been subject to them off and on,sometimes better and sometimes worse, and as he grew older they came onheavier and oftener. At eighteen he began taking your Remedy, and he
got relief. At this time he got his leg broken and the shock brought onthe fits again. He stopped the Remedy when he met with the accident.
The attacks kept right on until two years ago. I begged him to take theRemedy again and give it a fair trial. This Tie did, dieting himself
according to instructions, and we began to see a lessening of the attacks,
until they ceased eighteen months ago, with no return of any since.
IHe feels well and has gained in health and strength ever since. Hespent six months out west in Saskatchewan on a farm and worked hardtoo. They were to report to me if there was any return of his trouble, butthey said that there was none and he was enjoying the best of health,which I can truly say still continues. I am thankful to be able to report

so highly of the good effect of your Remedy, and I" trust, with God’s
blessing, my son may continue in good health. I have recommended yourRemedy to several others, as I consider there is no other remedy so effec-
tual for fits of any kind as Trench’s Remedy.

‘ If this testimony from a thankful mother will induce any others who
Are afflicted to try your Remedy, you are at perfect liberty to make use of

Further particulars free on application to . ,

The MANAGER, TRENCH’S REMEDIES LIMITED,
33 South Frederick Street, DUBLIN (Ireland).

Or their New Zealand Agents
ELLISON A DUNCAN, Ltd., NAPIER

GODBERS
MELBOURNE HOUSE.

Cuba Street and 218 Lambton Quay,
WELLINGTON.

The Noted House for Luncheons
and Afternoon Tea.

Only Prize Medallists in New Zealand
for Wedding Cakes.

Oakes of Every Description Care-fully Packed and Forwarded to AllParts of the Dominion.
A Trial Solicited*

“SODBBKS **

W. H- ALEN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

FURNISHER,
No. 89 Triangle, Ashburton.

Mortuary Caskets in Oak, Rimu and
other woods. Funerals conducted in

Town or Country. First-class Con-
veyances. Charges Moderate.

Private Residence—3o Grey Street
(Near High School),

Agent for J. Tait, Monumental
Sculptor, Christchurch.

Telephones— and 231.

Take care of your laces and linen. You
can do them a deal of harm by starching
them with inferior staich.

COLMAN’S STARCH
does not injure the daintiest of things
As a pure starch it leads the world

EUROPEAN HOTEL
George Street, Dunedin.

Good Accommodation for Travelling
Public. Best Brands of Wine and

Spirits kept.
J. MORRISON, Proprietor
(Late Ranfurly, Otago Central).


